
ACA SoCal ACA Intergroup, December 4, 2022 

In attendance: James, Ashok, Libby 

Opened w/ Serenity Prayer 

Treasurer’s Report: $1,000 given to WSO—Donna A, keep it simple $20 donation—balance $3,093.63. 

Michele O. sent in donation of $40.  Suggested donation to WSO $2,000--approved. Waiting to hear 

back from Western Region regarding donation.  

Meetings: Discussion on how to update our meetings list, many of the meetings don’t have current 

information. Ask Webmaster if he can update the meeting list, and ask for more people to help 

Intergroup, such as make announcements at meetings. Ashok’s suggestion: Only post meetings which 

have intergroup reps. Critical to have a meeting list and getting people involved. Priority to update 

listing on website—Need an active Webmaster. 

Outreach: Met w/convention organizers, insisted on 2 AA readings before the ACA mtg started, James 

brought a speaker from Florida and So. California, read Problem and Solution, James and 2 others 

shared their stories, each meeting attended by 35 to 40 people. Gave them the link to YouTube to Tony 

A talk. Tony A Introduces His 12 Steps for Adult Children of Alcoholics (Improved Audio) - YouTube 

He describes his original ACA 12 steps. At end of January, info table at AA convention at Warner Center 

Marriott in Woodland Hills.. Printing up brochures on WSO website. May have four ACA meetings during 

convention. For info go to . AA will charge $35 per person. To register: My SFV (sfvaac.org) 

James hopes to grow Tuesday night meeting and start one on Thursdays. James to email Libby a flyer for 

Tues. night meeting. 

Libby to write to information@acawso.com to find out if they still offer free Red Books to therapists. 

Event: 

Holiday celebration: You’re invited to a special Christmas and New Year’s Day celebration meetings – 

December 25 and January 1, 2023 at 5 pm -- 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/829029729?pwd=R08yeGpKYmNXT2NUWE9EVnNicE1rUT09 

 

Meeting ID: 829 029 729  Passcode: 191919 
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